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YesterdayS TemperatUre
-Max +23°e. Minimum 5~C.
Sim seta tOday iii 5:55 p;m.
. SlID 1'W;I tomorrow .* 5:57 lUll.
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Clear
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' KABUI;;, MONDAY: OCT~BEi! 4.,:~, (MIZANYI,J'~~':J.j2,~';'~~~~'~~·S~..H.~:')'.o..:':~~+~~-;~:~~-'-:-:~~'F"''-7'~~~V~O~L.:.,.IV~.':N~O~.~1:'57~.-':'-:--:':"':"~:""':__""':"""':"""--'-:""":""'~-"-"' ':"'~~~77:~' '.:.. _
T Ke~hQWii~ 'In~p'~ts: S,ukor~,o~A~R~~,~~',F'or: U~it:y" ~ '=~~i~:~::s~:li~r:-~~n::~=d J\I.v;l¥,roJ~ts > • ·B'etW~en·At.;';M'.Fo!ce;,. .", "
' RAWALPINDI, October 4, (Reuf....).- KABlli,~c-:6et:-4:,:.:..nr, 'M.o~- S"p:'e'--al:"'s~,O'"n" Radio For:2ndr.~e _.'~"
""t d N -- Keshawarz Minister ' ~ ,~ :', 0' " , , _',PAKISTAN alleged Sunilay that th~'In~anarmyhacHottur~ ~aAgri~itifure'inl>Pec~~~', ','- - ~,' ," ',KUALA'LUMPU~~octo~ .4.,<:~).-:, ~'"
and kllled.a number of PWstam pnso~ers. the.N~arhlii:,YalIey'Authonty:s' ~ONESIA!S"f'leSicfeJ!~-.s~~ !»ro~east,an, appe~,e~!y'._
A government statement~le~ weMil, he :id, Indian Defence Mi- proJects.; .,~hammad !3~: ~~:-Iri.onaay for-unify' be~eetl t~e:- ~y;,~~,~t;-aIr: oree: , <
here said a number. of dead bo- . ':'~spokw~an said SundaY. Loam: President ,of, die Auth0t:J.ly', :'fu his second i>ersoruu message .arno!!€} the .me~bers or-the, Re~
dies of PaJ?stani soldiers had been mSp':L·tan ;_ keeping the entire ana' ioreigI),' ili!~;:r~h:n'~' since' the' politicah'military crisis' luti01!ary, Council set_ up' by the
".> the border area of <1"-">... • to accompanied the' .' S e1"-:' ' • hi' southeast 'Asia: nation reb¢Is- '. ': _.._
--- m . 1 Lab ....fire lin. ,,=. K...." . n.-. Keoh,wan' =...... "'~ m "Fri', S.ik=. ""ml"'. '" i"""",., W~~ """""mtdy ....Fazilka, 60 niiles south 0 t· d o~ Rajastan "tense and alive in utter construction !Vork"., O!ggI~g .of;SUD-_. ethrue?~f'opce'OYf' ';n.y,bIame in con- follOWing the sucCessful ' COlIll~ ", '_' ,.Their h.anbdS kshadandbeetnhe;~e st~ dis'N>aard of the ceas,efire agree- ~I... t n~·l net ~ ~ = b t ~d th ~ ~ ..... sidiary can.....; lITlga I~~ .;: -t' 'th attempted. :' coun coup y',p:ro--governmen ,~orees- UI ,bin etr ac t ment" _ cf d tli' nec len ' WI .... ' , , , , __
machs cut open, the _statemen He 'said Pakistani troops an work, leV~g of':~ ,an ~ 'iretahlgaiitst hi§ gOY.e~e.nt:-, ~ :Jaka:t~, bUI. e.arly tOjiay ~ounc;- ',' "', '., ~
said. .......~g to move slowlY forwwd-o in centra~ ~1;lltural,farms. 'd 'The: 'broadcast over" Jakarta ',ed ~IS., s.uppo:t for S~arno and" :" _ '
A Ministry of Defence fSpo~es- the=Sialkof and Lanore sectors He returned, to ~abul S~, ay- radio was- momtored, in:' _Kuala: ,.<JemeO UIvolvement III 'the .rebel __ '"
man said such trea~en~ a prISo- to im rove their position while evening. ' ~ , .~ Lumpur' shortly- after 'midnight movement. _ ' '
ners was in utte; VJolatl(~n of the the;p Pplanes fly over Indian-held' "In the- VieStem' sector ~of. t~e' S akiii- in a' grave time Sukamo I.-9~onesi:m. observers h«;re'~d "
Geneva ConventIon which, he ~ project out,!?f 3O,ooo,acres~of,land , pe d Je"aimea o,'forceS ','to l:ie Sukarno's vpICe sounded 'a-little,' '_
said., PakiStan was folloV{log strict· areas. " bee' 'in Farm' No,,! ,about 5,000, acres _ul'!~e , . ~ty-- of the na- beller"~ ~an it did in ijIe- :firstly
, These VIolatIon;; had !1' h' b '1 velled and is ready: for ~mte<!- for.:o.~~ ,s~ , .-', 5roadcast, bUt.was.,,"still sad" "
. b T_ brought to the notice of the Unr- as,.een e. BOO'a 1'- of this non." . ' • .;',', _': " ,
'''Let it, not be forgotten y .....- ,ted Nations observers and protests, farm!.!'.!!:. About c es, i un- 'The president , ~ged: VlgIlar..ce, " '_', _ '_,
dia t~ Pakistan is holding more lodged with them, he noted. , .land'ha;; aI:eady" been brou~h, e sO iliat '~tli~ air .force ,ancl, the .' "_ ''-'' .' _ ~, '
Indian officers and other ranks as Pakistan's Foreign Mini3ter Z-A; der cultivatIon, &:_spOAltesmha.nty0f.~ army~Will not Clash' =with eac:h~ Johnson Offers ""
prisonets as compared to Pakis- Bhutto returned to RawalPindi; Nangarhar'.Valley u.t on ~,~~1 • ,other."'- _,' ", _0 ' , , ='_ " .. " " ' ,
tani prisoners held by India, and Sunday' night from his trip to the ' ~'. h'ch ' u' i~' H'e said',he:want~"to _clear up. AS'y'l"um' T' C',;~L::";:'
they can also meet same fate"" United Nations and tQld newsmen In Farm ~0.,2,,~ I ~i~l:nc(' anY'miSlipdersfandfngs am~ng the " " " ,'0:- ...uun~
he' added. he thought it "very likely- he ~ould an are.ll_ o~ ~llOOadacr:r cultiva-' armed :fgrces and erase qie d~ubts I': U . 'ed S '_, ~
An official Indian pokesm'an des- have to return to New Ym;k . l?,OOO !!cres IS freth"y 5000 'll.cres 'of the 'people.' • n,' nit tates,
cribed the reported Pakistani ape- Bhutto said su~ a return. was t,lOn, &!Id ,out, 0 .!S ' _cuItiva- ' ,He ' said: "The-, a,cc~ti.on ., , ' " _,. _ '.
..- llm. In'" w"' -""... 00 .... .-...u. !"~ "'. b.~ "ro..hl· """, ....-. the ." '0"" 'wlll"" ,,'" _,~,YORK, O<l ~ c(R.."".- .' _'" i
P","""", pn"""", '" "_p"""ly be woW<! b~ mthi'm': hoo .. . th . i~. ,~,tO." inwl,,,, in <be ,,,,.l). "'~''"t Jub=n b" pi"", ... _ " ,',.'. ,
",",,'. .. "u.... "'" "ub KInm .., p.mw., . In ""',n,,, to .w <wo.~ " .30fh ot Sqi'=b" mov=,"" i. • <h.r;r~... , th",_ "'_ . by. ',.
Prisoners were being Ministers; presumably begInnIng 4,000 acres, of lana has, . el! Yl t tru' '" ", -, Cuban :Priinc;' Miitisler Dr, Fiael' , .' , ' .
. . 'b d for 'an exnenmenta r..o e.", " , r.o ' , ,
this mornIng. . . d een, . ,use' - " . ': . The-bradcast did olIot m~ntion ,--astro., and .opene(J:'the, United' , "
Bhutto, lookiiIg qUlt.e haggll!!' farm: , ' d - lief Sukarno' was but monitors States 10r.:,the' tens of thouSari-Qs of
and reported not to be feeling ~ell, ',' A total of 9.800·acr~=,of:land :id"~e two-minute' aiid'2();.secona Cubans_ wHo want -to leave:their ,.
was greeted at the alrport ana pre: has been used fqr "a~ci.ilture.lilan ~ . as' apparentlY.'llaped c.otin~: , "" ' ::
sented with a garland of flowers. ,,~ather 24,0lJ!l :acres .h~ :~oe~ ,f~~:in~.,Siikarnodisclosed for" 'AS be:~~d ~'new h'ber~d',: '.,,'
,The Indian Prime Minister lal levelled.' , ;.nillIion '~pIings' ,die first t~e. that wh~',the'couI:! ~U,S, ~tion~Bi!J.,~t the-.foofBahad
ur Shastri has said that More, ',tli~ Of€: ea " ~ the' area -attempt' 'Was made Friday ll).0t:n- of~the' ...Staniec.of. I;ib~ y~erd'ly"
. . h h~ve been, p-~ .. In -, " _. he' we.nt to' '~alim" ~ b.ase he: ~ounced that his~a~ __ •India will have: to re--'~ap,e !r ,covered, by- tbe ~~ect: ~ ~g, - .dJakarta " _' ~',tion w~uld seek an ~ementWith __'po~cy lowar~ tho~e co~trI~, IJ is eX!l€c~d ~at. by, the eII:~ _J~~ o~~sed thkt he maGe' C'astro to.- allow, Cubans to accePt ":
Which, have Sl~ed WIth ~aJust8!1'. of tbe year a~u~ ,60,000 .a:cres.:,? < ,e _ ii ,m'- oWn free Will be- a:Sylum iri tlie United States. =-,_ '
He saId we WIll seek fnen~p land will be r~dy f9r culbvatIon. ,tbe tt:t~._?f y.oinion 'it,js 'better- ' TIle- Dreoosal waS i1dvanced fitsi'with every one except Pakistan. " ca.use I~ my,0,., , , _ "
and China. Shastri who was ad- " for me to have ~ pl~e .so,I,~ by .G~o wh~ l~ wee~ o~erea ,
' b' n . e ation ot ' , vin ',' , go-anywhere anytime ,if sometliliig. to provide two daIly,plane fligprs. ..'~~im~iti~ensIg sai~ ~i~. desires -Reza~ l!ro .. ~~_' happe.~ whic? Vf.e do no~~~h;'" to. !"!iami fQ, .9Ppon,~ts 'o~', hi~~, ,
settlement of dispute.s KABUL" Oct. 4. ~ 1'1' , . _ Sult~o did no.t, elaoorate- on Te~e,!'Ie c1~ed ~perllilis,ts'_ '__"pea~ ':~tions but· Pakistan has mad Akb~ Reza; ?ep~~x,Minisn , a, posSible clash, between, qi,e ,army alone_ha~ 'st~pped people leaVlD! . '< , i~..th.. ,be ,~ not "'"" to '" of Agrioultore, lrl. tiid.";, '0 .., ",.' ro' .to". InaOOffi~ ob-. Cub. b'Cd"""" off " •••, """'" , . . 'C...'
' r I dia h~ an mspecaon tOjll' of hy~ol gI .J servers. here spectilated the m~. " _ , ' . ' , " .. •
follow thIS pO ICY· n with works in'-Kandah~. He will,J.a~ 'sa' me'antthe~aonywaSstill.sus- Pre~den~_ JoImson.,menhoned __ . :,'~-:','-":'_
lh"""'", ,,- lot.. <be .!'''''''',on<lo= of .... b"1',. pi:'"" of tho "d""" 1"'>1,,: tbe '~bt.0' .",.. ~OOO Cuban>.. . _....' '.i ' :for~, ire-affirmed that if there ing to'house. adIniriistfl!tlv~ ~nd. , The.air froce Chief" Vlce--'Mar- from ~.elrhc.rneland to.theyrutea, ' ,-,.,
. S astr t k 't 'II be' met tecluiical departmentS of the 'shaf--Oniat .Dhani was prominent States ill the ..last four- years and '" _ , I
IS.a.J:',other a ta,c I WI 'd that Harirud River:project in -: -H~rat '__ " ',' . '_ . said: '-W~e wm ; we~~.o~e-,'ili~,"' , __ 'Wlt~ all.olur mIght. teHf saIlly with and alSo i~t the Kab]il rIver c'I.:.." 'c -mJ.""~ia Jomt " Cuban people, for the ~~de~ ot ~_ __, ,,'
India Wli co-opera ~,. . in Kaoisa, : ~"'O ~"'" , ,to_ry rur., strong."and:Jn anotlier~ _~;:'_
the UN. and tho~e countnes We~I: project - : ", , ,'. Statement:.c;::alls FO,r" , ,day tJ?,eyo.can retu~o'to their home'-' __
are trylD~ to b~~~ abou1u~/ with The -oreffrninaI)','survey' for the ,UN Reorjranisation Jana to find it 'cl~ansed'ot terror, "
ftil .soIUti°bO 0 ~lIt:ont agree to Kabul -river project, whiCh Will~ 'PEKrna OCt 4 -' (Re~terJ -"A' ana~free from fear.', ~. _, "
Pakistan, ut we WI no res- irrigate lands in PeI'Wan province, ;. t tate~ent ~-a~ signed,in' Pe- : ~ The ~_ ne~ bill. sign~,.,by th~' , '
a, settlem~1 contrary to our p has bee.n completed., The surve,Y jg~g Sunday' by China,lii1cf CaJ'!I- ,.:':'res!dent h!1s abolished.' the .for~- " "
tIgpe and ?~o~r, t be on our was made'with fii:lancial help_from bOdia the NeW ("n;na NeWs-AgencY ll!er. natiol1al Oligjns Q.uota~_:' ~,
ten:ceb;:'use a~euth ana justice the U.N.' .~:"'" --," - - .', d' reported. .',-~ ~: ,'- -whirili-c.I:- f~vour~immig~ants from,., _
"d The proJecfC'covers a.r...es~te , 'The- statement was "SIgned -by ,N~ ~rn a.n'! estern. ",urope ~dar~hon';.ur ~d e~ur oeople should 2.450 'kilom,etres' in' tbe' Hanrud,. Uti S.b.aQ.,Chi; -ChaitritJJJ'1 of ,the, gav~'Ouly '~all..quat~ to Asi~',
as I sah 1 "t -f -'1 and Valley Researches..show that "the People's, Republic of' China and Afl'lca and SOllthern and Eastern: .keep uo t e SOln 0 unl y, . . ~~.> f ' lti t' n . :uk';' d'" Ei " _
.fi . d' I - d during the re- soil there IS'g~ or cu . va. 10 " P-riilce Norodom Silianc;> ,Ilea ~>' __ urope., ' _.'~~~I :nfliI~r. '?te is' a matter of A t~ ~ ~ experts J?llieave 'state o~ C~bOOia.~n ~~ ,of too. !t_ Ii,xed an ~u~l,lIII11llgratl~n
. th tiOIr faced the a pre~, survey :of__ !h~ two countries.,.. '" " :. ceiJi!1g-of 12Q,OOO foro,the,~ _ .. '
pnde ~at ~ ~f . Harirud Valley shortly. , The statement sai~ tl:ia~ the,~ Heml,sphere and t70,~ ~o~ ~e'
aggresSIon unIt y , velopment 'of the fJ"II!l1dIy rela-!i~>ns 'rest ,o~ the-_:world, !mmWa;t!s',WlI~--: :. "
rG· T B kU' 'and~ratiil'1 oetween China and be admitted or., the basis-of ~' -_.Poll
·ceUseTea as' ,o .. rea,', p. Cambodia.'the'sitiIati>n in'Inilo- an~their.Fela.tionship_tothpse a1-,'
, China and in particular Vietn,a~ 'ready Iiving:,in the. :united State,s.'~A • B ·t· h R· t I .·~··den'" ' ,,' and the present inb;rnati~O;3l Slt- , The' ,PreSident said the" new ' ,Rnt,- " IS 10 5 nA", "" '... uation w!!re discussed dunn~ tbe legislation <1'epall-ea ,a '.dee~. and, _' '. :"
ADEN '~bei' 4 ~r);""':,:, talkS:,,:,,', '~. .-- ~ '0,' :' paiinul
c
traw, in 'the' fabriC of. Am-' -"', ,
' , " - t at! "'.' Tlie ~ad' of,S,tate.of .CambodiJl .ericaii justfce., =, "- ",
"RMED police used tear gas ,to bi'eak,u!, d2.mo~~~,o~ m "..considered ,that. the. con~t pro- He chose Liberty:Islan~in New ". '.
#ill the Arab settlement of Crater SUJiday as.-noter.s,set ~ to., gress made by-China contributed 'York'harbour, as thc-:signiIig site, _'
a synagogue and burned cars in: another ,daY Of'~An1!-Bntish to "the saIeguarclliIg of peace. in ,in' oider to'dhiinatise his 'long' r:--"
Violence. ' . ,".,ASia and tll,e who!: w~l~ sets' an: fWht against the- d,iscriminatory'.,:' ." ",
Police warned they 'Would use appare~tIy thrown from ~ passIng example to countries..WhICIi:.,C~"; national origins 5YBtem.:TIie island ,_ "
"very rough" metha<Js unless tlie car. ' , ,- _ " out th~ii- national. .constF"uc:tion :on .has beerr the symbOl of hope- and,' ' "
streets were <:Ieared and demons- Shortly, afterwards ~IOter.shurred -the basis OfUNl pnncIple of ~1yin&. opportiiiritY. for "millions of,immi;... ~<
trators returned to their bomes: blazing wood~ to~es !Dto ~]- .on the~lVes",' '-,',~ '" ~anti'for:,thepast 79 years:" _,
More than 680 rioters were. re- S~agogue,~ fire ~ 's!ack"", • The ~ten:tent,Sliid that, t~ ,~o ~ 'The"Pr.eSident said ~laci!.with
ported ur.,der arrest following Sun- copies of the old, Testa.m~.t. '< , co~tri.':S hold th,at ,tlie~ t!mted Cuba'WaS being made "t!u:ough the:
day's widespread violence as On Satut:.day, ,mobs fited a, Pr?: Nations.sho~d rea;~ Its. errl:l~ international 'Red Cross. Conlmit- ' ,':
Adenis prolested against Brita~'s tes~anij; 'chur~ an~· ~~ack~d a_ ~d g? tJ:t!0t:Ig!t ~,~ediate .re:- ,tee and throu~the Sw:.iss govern- •.' "
decision to suspend tbe constitu- l!ewspaper o!'fice. ~', <'-', orgamsatic:>D;. WIth.a-~~ to fr€!lIng ment. ·w.hicl{ 'renresents American '
tion and to put the colony, under SundaY.s Synag~e-attack came, itSelf froni the-dOmmation ot c:eT.- • test. 'R _ ',' , : __ .
'h -u, Ii d"";n.. a tIiree-.hour,. "shOPP.i.ng tam big:po~,notably,the Uni: .In.;[=-IIS'I~A:.:I aSvt~~", ' '-'d b .-the direct rule of BritIs~.ug b;~ in the- 'curfew_ Bntish ted States. " , _' ,_ '" . ,~UlS mt""! ,a~ WOw r;n,g
Commissioner Sir Richard Trirn- families and ,off"duty servicemen Th~ two parties,coilsi~that ~ ~~b,~ ~.J1~lited ,from ~Iiei.r
bull. ," were. still 'adviSed to stay indoors the second ,,:African-~an..conf~-' filniil#~. aIreaiiy, here-, the ',Presl-
Hundreds of British troops and and to restrict Shopping'.tC' es,sen- ence; sehedUled,tO-meet in Algiers. bden~~a, ~'~tic~;,con~WOU!d.:
men of the South Arl\bum Fed~" t.·als".. , ':,:- '-,', on'_N'oVemtier 5, shOuld,' mainta.'in.' t?-- WI'ul ,~ ,.... Pl'1SOne~ .Ination National Guard helped police D d +- C ba ._
enf
orce security measures, ;nclud- But in Aden harbour' lif~ 'wen* lind ~IOP" t!Je- ,a:!1 ung ::SPJrI.", "u
Wlii
·.
t
, 'He' ... ' "", " 'd--I
on as usual Dozens of passenger.s so as 10, aclrleve,cOOlplete_~~, '_' e_ ouse' so~~ p an-
inA
g aBsn~ ~~peI:'and their son from the-13,3!7.ton ltaBaD I~ ~~tocoptri~'~,tlieanti-~~_' n,mg ~as-,pr~g,~,~_ ,
F ft;-aa crowded aShore, to ,buy ~ soli~,~ the, Afr.),.AsIan sumption:-, that,5,000, ,a, '
were taken to hospital~ a &!'e'- ~- _;',3 I th ld leave Galla onc.e aI! "., :'nade blilSt in the Maala resId~lJal dutY-free 'carnnas' - ,radios: liJid, coUn~es aw,& to CconOIIllC ,coope-, mon, wou .'_'~ .- ' ,
district Sunclay: The grenade walt other luXUry~, , ". - ~,' :rl!ti~,amO!]g:th~,' :- ,:c,' '. agre~ent haa ~ee!f re~" _"'~ _,
.' ,
Pravda Criticises
China's Welcome
To Li Tsu,ng-Jen,
MOSCOW,' Oct. 4, (RCutet).-
The SOviet Communist Parw
newspaper Pravda etiticised Pek-
ing Sunday. for giving i!o- hero's
welCome to General Li Tsung-Jen,
one-time Vice-President of
,Kuomir.tang Cbina.
It said 'the 75.'-yea:r-old General,
who returned to China in July
after a long self·imposed exile in
the United States, was an "enemy
of communism and a traitor to
the Chinese people."
Pravda said it was surprISIng
that the Peopie's Daily, official
organ of the Chinese Communist
Party, "anawed its pages to be
used by a man for whom the
dust-heap of history is the only
fit place."'
It was the first tiIpe such langu-
age had been used against China
in the Moscow press ' for more
than a year.
The Pravda article was seen by
,many observers as a sign that
the .:Kremlin's voluntary silence in
, the- ideological struggle - with
Peking is now 6lding.
In spite of USSR's verbal truce,
the Chinese press has kepI' up a
steady stream of attacks on the'
USSR's ideological position' and
on its policy over Vietnam and
the Indo-Pakistan conflict.
The ,Soviet press used last
week's 16th anniversary of the
foundation of ihe Chinese PeoDle's
Republic to make a new appeal
for "friendship" and "discussions."
Pravda took soecial issue with
General Li TsuDg-Jen's attack on
"Khrushchev revisionists" at a
press CO!'.ference he gave in Pek-
ing last Monday.
The Kremlin organ said he urg-
ed the smashing of the Soviet
Communist' PartY, and comment-
ed: "It is noteworthy that Li
Tsung-Jen is a great expert 'in
combating communists. In 1927,
as Chiar.g KahShek's underlying,
" he extenninated many thousands
of Chinese communists.
''It is not without reason that
Li Tsung-Jen;s name stands high
in the list of war criminals pub-
liShed hy, die Chinese communist
partY ir. '1948."
KABm., Oct.. 4.- Mir Abdul Ra--
zaq ,MoSharllf, Vice-'Priocipal Of
Nejat 'High School~left Kabul for
Germany tor fUrther studies in
.- ieoBraphy under a f~lIowSh1p from
the West German government,,
I
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OCTO~ER, ,3, 1965
ARlANA emEMA:
At 2:30, ,5:30 I 8, 10 p.m. AInllrican
film JUMBo tarririg Dom Day,
PARK CIN5MA:, I
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American
film WORLD BY NIGHT witli:
Farsi translation. '
KABUL CINEMA:
At·1:30, 4:30, 7, pm. RUSSian
film with Tajiki translirtion.
.
BEBl:AD CINEMA:
- 1\t'2, 5, 7 p.zn. Rus5ian:1llin with
Tajiki translation. " .
ZAINAB CINEMA:'
At !:30; 4:"30, 7 i>:m. Russian fllril
with Tajiki translat.lon. .
, '.
..
. ,
.,
CAR FOR SALEChe~let Bel Air.lB5ll moclel
car iii good mnn"'g concUtion
is for sale 10 privUered per-
SOns oaly. In~ Persons
~y visit th~ Embassy of Pa-~ Charahf Turabu Khin,
Kabul for insiJeCtfon of the
car betw~n 8.30 a.m. 10 12.30
JUn. and 2 p.m. to I p.m. on aU
days except Friday. '
-KABUL, Oct. 2.-MohammadA~bar Pardes has been appointed
DIrector of Foreign RelatIons In
the Ministry, of Press and Infor-
matIoI'. ' .
CuJhuaJ Dilemma 'Saigon ExplOs,wn
~ ~ ~ ~.. ~- i;....Z"--:_~:_.~_......-::..~;.:
,(Conld.fmliipage_3) ,-<',':, _~,'", ,,::(COIUit.friat~1)~ to. s~me. eXtent the a~~. moSt~::ID fuSt repo~ WaS~l.Jfq,pght to 'be
, Afro-As.an nations lack a tradi.':f~. Claymore,-"a,.~f~n:.:' weapon
".-,' ;tio';f to follow or build u.@n; The;: ~used, by" U.S::::~d ~ietnamese for_
,,:: il;:t!5t~ find themselves completely, '~s In ,d,*n~~Ystell!s ,at ,camps
' ,~~ndent UP!)P., '!he Y!lSt tr~: ,and outpOsts"f. '_;'" ',..:, .' ,
;of, Western" dramatic literat~~ :,,' '. ""'" s_>:-- , .
and the ;refined dicioIine and ,T~e, _paym,()~~D1;!n~, ~s ,usuiilly,
, technique - 'of perfuinlance., and electn~lly ~etOI!~t~; lIf:1d spews
. staging. ;c'I'herefore, since -our out slugs~,~~~'shrap.ne~ In an arc
theatre is in' an embrionic Blage, ,ovez: a;ra:thu~ >P~ abOu~. 1~ metres
we mu~t 'PoDt af once try to make !t;~ 'be '?liic~a. t«>;; aun Its l:ilast
It' a national or m"s., theatr 'f' Inc~a ce!1a,In, dIrection.,
.Q;;:r e) _ ~~.ri"_r~ -.:.;-.<.[....,._ _,
we do not want to' risk destroying!' hf.....-;.'.£ •__,' ,';:j" ~, '~t comIlletely or extt:em Iv slow,' 'i;:)i~~e~,,~~~,4;~!D~IS,tS"usedtwo of
.Ing its speed of develo~enti," :'~ ~~ese -"w~a~!>?S-,-~~o ·~ttacf a" float-
I ·Uagest that w aU' = mg J'estaurant~mSaIgon :last June,
theatre" to d~velo" e I" ow ,~1!!" o!fi1j~g:f42_;pedpIe 'and injuring
> ,a ong a lIP-,' c<\th ' '100 ill ' 'I hphistic.1tea line and do not:;eit: "!I!!,r~-,.'.- <;0:. . ,~, :r~.: twas t e
pl!ct of it at least:e h t'C' ,~rst" terrorIst mCIdent of theb~'na to' c'ater t ".h :Or t e ,!Jll;, ~.ten~y.e!U"'.Will- "Rlfainst., the Viet
- ~ ''', , 0_ e mass taste: '€d ',' ~ ~, .,>' ,~, Our tneatre fOf-dhe. time being:; "":~~__ ,< :: ',:"', '".
;". sHould., be exclusive 'ana cater, t~,' .- ':i.'/?-' _~' :.. . '
-. J :~;- It'!Ste Of the. ~~u~ated. and ,thr -Ina~~~~lt;~rob]em
,,-, "u:; lectual. ThIS WIll gIve it the - -,~- .'. _,,- "=,'. , ,c, •
' s:lclal prestige It needs and 'at the . (Conld.' from 'page 1)
I same tIme, giYe QUI' educated' troops strengthening' th~ir de-
I youth the Ol}portUhlly to see good fe~ces and trying ~o 'improve their
Idrama and acting in o/der to learn' ,pOsiti~ns P:a~' becmire~eiYed fromthe methods and technique of the the. Poonch',sectar where, the U.N.
c.ramat.c art ' observers had alSo Deen notified,
,}'hIS se~:n~ and l~!ng process.; . ~ -,
.vill cz:ea.e, ID the minds of our Piikistanis had moreOver~ 'been
Y:luth the fe~IJr..g that the theatre firing at IndilUi positions in the
IS let anmher media or form. for' ~endhar 'sector, but had '-not
seff-express,on As a result of this been awe ~to :register 'any Success,
appmach we Will, in years to the'service aJIege~, . ,
C?1lle, have a small crea:tive mino.
I Ity ~vho will be the basic, .the
backbone of a national theatre,
ThiS creat!VC niinomy will wrlte
plays WIth local settings and oro.
b!ems and adaot the vast t~ea­
sures of Our past hterary achieve--'
ments along Ihe lines of new and
\I''Jrable _methOds.
, , '
--
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KABUL. Oct 3,-P!."im~ Minister
.Qr. Mohammad You'suf was receiv-
ed In audience by lils Majesty the
King ,at 11 am, Sat'IrlJay. 'accord-
Ing 10 an announcement 'from the
Royal P: O'']CO! Deparrtnent,
KABUL, Oct 3.~Ahmad MI:'
BaCha: Director of Audio.Visual
Aids for the D.eal and Dumb. Ha-
bibullah Saifi and Haya Moham.
mad Attai. meI1lbl!rs of the Rel-
mand Valley Authority, who had
gone to Iran for further studies
under USAID feUowships. retur-
ned home Saturday. ,
KABUL. Oct. ,3.-Abdul Ahae
Kaziml, Director -t)f Dyeing De.
partment in Gulbahdr Textile FaC-
tory. who had gone to Hentung at
the, ~VltatiOll of the P.eople's He- , ,
publIc of China to viSIt the com- '
modities export exhibit£en. return- I
ed home Saturday.
On hIs Way back Kazinll vlsit~d I
J ap~n, the PhilIppmes, Inqia and /,
PakIStan to explore the PasSIbihty~f bUYing' dyes and other che-
micals ul ASIa, im;te3d of Europe. i
He visit(>d a nlimoer of textile
'and ,dYemg factol'ies i~ i:be.se I
~oun tries. "
KABUL,-0ct. :J.::-.m,a letter. to.
the Foreign MinistrY.-1.he Embassy
of -the German Fecferal RePubl,ic
has ~anked the' people and gov-'
ernment ,of Afghanistan lor the
help renOered in the evacuation of
,its 'cifiiehs intO Afg}ianjstan fol-'
lowing the ,military _-ConfliCt bet-
ween India and Pakistan.
",
'1
Cluldren of Nazo- K'IIfdergarten, perfonning a dan£c :it G!r~zi St:ulium Saturifay.
Af-gh--'-'---anDelegate' :'Ad';riD~monstratorsBurn J:,
From {;onfere~~e . IC~rs In Strike Against British
In 'Beirut RetUrns- ADE..~; Oct:Jber 3". (Rr>utr:l')_.
DEMONSTRATORS, burnt three cars, overtnrned a dozen
KABUL, Oct. ;l.-Fai~l, Rahim ' others and athcked the offices of AI Yaqdha News~"'lJer :,11
Mohammad, Director General of Adelt's crater district Saturday. I
EconomiC and Social Affairs in' Riot police, used tear gas In ,an stay Indoors. and any who were
'the Ministry of. AgrIculture. reo attempt to disperse crowds of seve. i aWlIY from their hI '11"S to keep out
-turned ,home Saturday'after atte,n- ral hundredS of protestIng "gain"t I of the distnct ulJtlFSu~urdayeVE-no .
ding"a conference ~n marketing Brittsn' pohcy in 'South Arabia" lng
,and export of fresh agncultural Many demonstrators were workers I At l"ast two d
e
'l10nslrators were
products held In Belru;, , ta~ing P8!',t in a -24-h()U!· gcnerull ~. ,~s.led .They were driven away
The conference be~an Seiitember .strikp, lD a police Viin. which' wa" ston-
10 and contInu~ for ten days Demonstrators' 'also 'smashed ed '
1,\'a
te
r PIPes, flOOdIng roads block· Aden harb'Jur end airport "p-
ed by barrIcades 1'oc~. Wooden iJeated to be aLa standstill and all-'
box."-i and rubb~h to prev~nt Sf" cordIng to shippin;;, agenls three
curIly forces gettmg Ih,ough , Fts;;enger shInS were diverted
' Demonstrators "Ignored a curfew from th nOI t.
imposed lrom noon Sa~urday U>1tIl "
five o'dock tOday, (locall, and re- H N- lB· f
assemoled after riot po1lCe,jed by orne ews: n' rre
.a :Britisli officer 'had -dispersed.
them by repi'dtedly firjn~ tear
gas shells,' - ,
1iI ~addition to the three Coars
In addition to jejeea!es from burnt and 12 overturned, the WUI.
eight countnes. six e'Xperts fI:Om Jdows of .50, others ~ere smasbed
FAO and four expe,ts from other .:AI Yati,dha Ne.wsp<1per IS owned
,mlernallonaJ orgamsations parti- . by the F~deral Informatbn 111015'
cipated. " , ter, A~ul Ranmi'n -Gir.grall ana
Decisions were t<!:ken with Ie--', i Saturday'S stt:lke C<llTi(·d an attack'
gard to improv.jpg· the quality of on Abdul,Qawee'Ackawee, Aden'sagrlCU~_r~ll&.sso tbat they C~lef MiI'.isler, who wa~ Qu.sIed.
could" ·Wlth EuroJRal'! pro' WIth h:s government wnen the
ducls. • _'7' ' " BrItish government 5.uspended, thc
,.,: ' ConStItution last, weekend.
It was agreed that information SOme of the demonStrators wele
about agricultural p"-oduct;; sbould armed_ and they,chanted "quit co'
be .exch.anged .between the particl- Ioiiials" an'd ".i\o!ackaw~ Mach-
patmg ~ountries, -It W<lS also de· wee" as,they dodged 'baton-wleld_
clded that there should be regIa: ing police.' -
nal Cooperatwn' fqr Hie transport 'The British .. force~ broadcasting
of, products on the baSIS existing J stallon asked {he hundred or'more
among Eur~an countries ' British: famIlies hving m cr;ller (0
-Methods of raismg production.
Picking; classifying, .sorting, 'pac.
king and preserYtng fruits' Alld
vegetables and transpor.ting and
selling, them at home and abroad,
and ~be study of general oarkets
- for 'fresh 'products oi the Middle
and Far Eastern countrie3 were
some of the topic5 discussed at
the conference'
Soviet InduStrial Manag,ement
Machinery Is Re-O,gq"is~CJ' ,
, , MOSCOW, -Octqber 3, (DPA).-
THE Sup~~e Soviet o~ the USSR Saturday approved a new
law setting up 28 national and provincial ministries on
branch management of industry, Tass ne~s <li:'ency reported.
The SovIet '-Dmon's top leglsla· ' 15 Premiers of the republICS of 'the
liVe body also- i!-pproved .@vern- -Soviet, Union. Tas~ 'said, ,
ment reVlSlCln of the functlClns of ' ,
the 'state planning commIttee, SOVIet Com~wiist Party chief;
aboiIshing the economiC coun.cils, Leoma Brezhnev, nas been elect-
set up by former PremIer Nlklta eo a member of the- Presidium of
Khrushchev" at all levels 'the Supreme Soviet" apparently re,.'
placmg Kitill M'azurov, according
10 a Tass,report Saturday, '
'The announcement came at fhe
end oj the Supreme :Soviet's two-
day ses,ion' in which 'the legisla.
tive bolly approved the appGint-
mehts·of 47·year'old Droitry Poly-
ansky as a DeDuty Premier and
,Nikolai Balbakov' as Chairman of
,the remodelled state Planning
Commi'ttee '
AcademiCIan Vladimir KirilIin
was appointed ,charrman of the
SCIence,and Tech~010iy Cohimit:'
,lee and Veniamm Dymshits head
The SOVIet governm~nt is now; of tl'\e,MateriaJ.Technical, Supplies
made up -of a ,Premier. several Division at tbe top of a list of the'
Deputy Premiers, 47 Ministers, 15 28 new mll:'1sters for new-formed
Committee Chairmen plus the specialised industrial ministries.
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The natIOnal mlnIstnes will
direct vanous branches of engi.
neennl;, which demand the maxi.
mum speclalisauon and mtegra-
tlOn of production af'.d maximum
standardisation of parts on a .na-
tlOnWIde scale. Tass said,
-The nauonal 'ininisthes will
. superVise, enterprises directly,
whilp lhe mlllonal-provinclal mi-
ntstries WIll work .th~ugh ,simIlar
mil'!jsti'ies and agencies in the
vanous republics of the 'Soviet
UDlon. Tass said
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~~~~~~~(lil~~.;;;w.;,~~~~~rl~iatiOn,·~~:
with G.A. Popal, .head of tIre'~inmjsston in cJiarge of
the' census in Kaliul.·
Shirin Majroub,
ABusy Volunteer
Tlie next day there is II" cereinQ:
ny es~iallyfor th~ ~oom called,
"Shagaliimi''; _, The iltoom dressed,' '
, -<, , in his best receives his 'frienas and =
"'~ 'the J1dee relatives in, the :Outer , courtyard. < ,
" At tl)js gathering the groom', is" '
At ,this: point, the mother of the. ,called "king" and his friends who, ' ..:
groom thrOw.s .a bIg .shawl over tum up- first' comprls!! hili "cabi-, J
the heads of bOth the bride 'and net'>. '!'he late arriVals;.- :wha have ,
groom ·arid one. or. two elderly.'14- nO"pl,p,ce in the ca'binet;'~ifi'e sub-
dies"~"get under the, sh8wl mitted to pUniShment: (upon tpe-
While':;:tl1~'.are· under tfi~ shawI, deCision -of the, king--ai'ld his ca.;,
the H01Y.'<fKOr'an is .tian~.to them binet of cOlIl'Se)., TheY might, have
th~bcltlfr~i1a ,few lines. from it. to PaY a sum of money, peiiorm' .
.Then''s 'miii'-oi is P1IsSed. 'wherein' a :aanee, or'~"lo.na~'the -day .-., .
they.'·take,a lOOk'at eii:h,other.~ Iti uiltinate in 'llie' aIteriioon.
:: rij8ptc.~~t~"!""ia, th~:fits~;~~ ..'
:PAG~ 3--
Mrs, Shirin Majrouh, member of
of the Afghan Women Volunteer's
Assdciation ever since its estab-
liShment has been an active mem-
ber, of the ass.iClaticn an.d has
taken ,part in the survey of Ka-
bul's poor and the city's census
pro,e;ramme, . -
Mrs, Majrouh alSo. serves as
Pakhtu teacher at the Zarghouna
High Scliool and assists in the Pa-
khtu progranime of the UN in-
formation sel"VlCe in Kabul.
uWheJ), the committee was being
formed" She said, "many views
were pr~nted as to how it shoulcl
work and what it should accom-
plish. ·It !las not, of course, as yet
succeeded in realising all
itS aims. But it is possible to ac-
complish everything We want to
with persistence and hard work.
"Our main aim, to begin with.
'is to assist women in legal mat..
ters, Foro- example, we have pro-
vided assistance to girls and ~llr­
ried 'women in cases of forcen
,marrIages and other family mi~-
haps", ,
The AssociatioI! planned to form
several commltOC~, a~ong them
a committee for p'rls~mers a
home ',economics comnuttee,. and
health and a literacy eammlttee.,~e literacy committee has c01;1r-
ses in various parts of the CLty
and a number of women are en-
rolled in them. ,
Regular lectures are delIvered
by members of the home. econo-
.mies comnu!:>,!e aimed at inf~rm­
'ing.w«oen ab::,ut efficient home
keeping ~Il't.atl'm etc The coru-
mittee propo.>~s t) arrang~ su.:h
lectures in villages, mosques and
other public places, ,
The heaith 'commIttee WIll co-
OJll!rate with the city's hpspitals
in sanitation and other matters
and iI!, the training of nurses,
-The association also plans to
h'ave a women's rights committee,
It hopes to have a fund 'of its
own to finance its projects,
~ Apart from providing legal aid,
the commitlee for priSoners will
ma~e attempts to, promote handi- ,
crilfts and' needlework among
women prisol!.ers..'TWO' such cour-
ses are ·to be oJlE!ntd in Kabul
pris'onS- shortly.
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The United States maintains its 'ty with the Suviej: Union against States maintains "the closest reo
mter-est in a multilateral defence the dissemination of nuclear wea- lationships with the French Gov.- '- :- ,--,
force (MLF) and reunification of pons to .other powers. "I ernment" an,d'there !s no la<:k of .Yesterda~s,' PaPer5' 'gate, J.'.'jd,!!
Germany, and 'contmues to oppose The Under Secretary said: coIIlmumcatlOns WIth Pr-esldent. ag to Cliildi'en'$.D~ ceIe-
bringi;ng the People's Republic of don't regard in any way the de Gaulle, . ~ov~o e at Ghazi StadiWriS:~
China iiito the United Nations,. a multilateral 'force or the Atlantic Turning to the qu:stion of. the ,S~~:r~y.: Both. .Isliili llJla~~'~\s
high-ranking State Department 'Nuclear 'Force 'or any of the pro- miluence of Amencan ~US1nes~s ied' 'pictures iif- clniaren's
olficuil said Sunday, posals that have been made for a over the European economy, the can . -
. U.S, Und~r,·Secretary of State solution to this problem-this nu- Under-Secrelary recalled that dances, , : '.,,: ';,
~ ;::<:- ,. .:>,..~orge Ball made these pomts.m' clear problem-as serious impedi- much of the development of the In an editorial fSlali dealLwith '
a wide-rarigirig interview with a mentS to a non-prolifer;ltion or a United States was financed by the situation arising fro~'i1i~'
Briush journalist: nan-acquisitioll agreement". British capital and ihat it was a oed traffic on the roadS w!i1~-::~
Ball, who was mterviewed by As to the im:lusion of French good thing. ,not wide 'enough 'to .cope iwit~ it.
, AlistaIr Burnet, Editor of the forees m any multilateral force, "Our own feeling is that the 'The traffll: 'ileJ)llftiiimt "it''Sul~l-
LOndon EconomIst, stressed' ihilt the U,S, Under-Secretary said' flow of direct irlveStment and the ed, s1iotild ~tfireater,Adel1fiO:ri;'~O .
,despite 'reeent areas -of common "1 thmk that the question as to flow of capital on a credItOr basis eiiftlrt:1iIg' _ ri!gtilirtionS:',!.Piis -interest with the 'Soviet Union and whether that will epme about or which has gone forwaro to ~- 2afu101~ <l6iie HY 'foQt coiiS#iBJis,
mc.easirg coneern With events m nOl will deoend uoon the VLews ern Europe and to' the ,United, alone, pollc'emen. -with 'fliSt- ci8fs' "
Asia, the UOlted Stat:es retalOs a of ·the Frer:ch Government at the Kingdom in the postwar period Shotlla.De 'f~ay- to -'clfase'-anyo~
"very great inte'rest' Tn the closest partlculaI' time that the question, has 'contributed very materially to viblating trat}rc ~:':, ,".~_
and most mtimate kmd of coope- is presen~d". the modernisation and technical _ _ _',
ratIOn With the UOlted Kmgdom The Under..se::-erarJ said: "It advance.of those c~llnt'ries, parti- During the eveniPg l'\lSl) HoUr
and WIth the western Europe'ln certamlv Isn't an objectLve of cularl~ bec~use c,aplta1 almost ~I- ,some 'of the ~n'3rro,¥ roadii::.iI1:!~e
countries". , Dnited 'states policy to p'ut the ways carnes WIth It a ~~m c3p-ital'bC!come' parti'cu1iItTy-'hltz-'
The EconOJIlI"t 'editor suggested French Government on the spot, amount of know·how, 01 spec18- '. S· ' th 'd' lks III
that because tbe Umted States It IS 3n oOJective of Umted lised technical information.' , ._ardous~, ~!lce ,e ~~ e-wa _-:ong .
and' the Soviet Union have rea- States policy 10 try to find a cons- "For ourselwS; we look forward '!,he.~e.:t~,aas, a~e ~ery nalTo~ ll!!d
ched agreemenf on some inler-' {roe-live solution to the problem 10 the reverse flow increasing-as a1. pl~~ 11.6n:;.e,tls~enf:the p'edes-
natIOnal proolems, there LS a feel- CJf the participation of non-nuclear it has been in the -oast few years .t_r~~· pfe,!s a~~~ID; ~an~er. ,Nar-
kl " f ' f' 'I' t· row as they ar~ some of ,theseu~g In Europe that America's ~~" ers in nuclear defence, and -and a nu 0 cross ertL Isa Ion , - '" " ,"1 't .""... - -th "-
- . h ch'l h b t· roaus are ",u. ercu up WI cons-'main'mtercsts and initIatives may this IS samet 109 we are going to of te ncrogy t at comes a ou t '-if ' ..' t' 'al'- -it· '-"a
!iwing from EUI:o!le to ihe Spviet cnnt':1!Je to ,,:ork at' and work at \vith a flow of capital in each r~~ or., m~ ~rJ . suc ,as ,s~ ,
Union, at the exoense of Europe very senously~, direction," bncks and; l~e pl1ed up .by P7D-
BaH rejeClerl this idea. saying Dlscussmg NATO further. Ball - Ball ther. reiterated the United- pIe near their ho~es. Some,Pe!?-
that while both the USSR and the said the fact that nations may States mterest 'In the creation of pIe, also p~rk melr cars- on the
Untted States found It 10 ,the" \\ ",,;:~ ~w fTO:7l NATO in 196'1 a European economic community, mam roads.
o\"n national Interests 10 folIo\\' ";;houldn't nresent a pr-oblem for saying that "it would en-able the _ Ail ffiis,fncreases 'the. aii:iiiiir, of
, m"ughly oarallel courses in the NATO as a whole: because the people of Europe to playa muc;h .traffic·, 'aceiBents. MoblIli 'trliftic
' UN Security. Council.•in (,rder to N \ TO treaty goes on unless any greater rdle in World a'(fairs, be-, ' ~. ",rrhe '''~''den CrlS"-l"S' affect a cease-fire between India j;,d1¥ldual member may wish to cause they would have organised units-~hoitld see tliat peop e:C!oIDol. i;'t11 , obstruct the roads. The' ~torial ,(
_ .'ind Pjkislan, in other areas the~'E' c' ,~,ge ItS rela'ionmi,o to ,t. But the:nselves on a scale commensu- , . - '"
also referred to cars runniDg with..Suspension of the constitution remain d·ifferences. ' "" e h av:: reco~nizea the fact that rale- with the requiremehts of a only one head-light'at night. This'
of the South Arabian Federa-' He saId tha'l, in Southeast ASl~, f, om :,me to time there have been maJ'or worId role,"
. is a dangerotiS practice and if '"tis:.
tl'on' and =-mi~<:"1 of the coun· ,-"the Sovi",t UnlOn IS ·activelv SUQ.::,tlons for the reVISIOn of the Turnmg to the issue of German ..uu_.____ for traffic police-to put an elJd to
cil,of miIlisters and' the legisla- ' sLloonrliM th~ rp"ime in N~rth NATO 1re3'y or the NATO or- reunificatIOn, Ball saId:
tive council by Britain in the Vietnam, \\'hereas the UOIted garusatlOn"." < "1 think that the ultimate uhitY it,
na~ of protectiilg law ~d. States sU>Juan, So~t~ Veltname,e The Under-Socretary declared of the German people is essential ''Total War" was the caption of
rd . ''"d has' ay , In theIr ~truggle a.,amst the agg- that "If anv !;'Jggeshons are made to the long-range stability of an article by. Slilifie Raliel ifi:-~-o er m .l1 e~ _ m no ,w. . ression from lhe North" in concrete foI'lll by the French'GO- Europe. This has been our cor;vic- ~.,.-be.lped the'SltuatioIL AI; ,It IS Ball a1so so»qht to diC'1el thin- vernment or'bY'any other member lion ever since the war. It remains terd~y's AniS, During Jhe laSt
d t ' ~m the "'olent' d"uO of'october. 1962 the, world"eVI en Ln, .TO kin" that the Unlled State, ,\'Oulti government,- we wOuld consider our coI!.viction, And r don't think ....,~
d h...ti ' , Sa"'~""y " ' ~ 'said.the article; was 'on the ,vergeemons"... ons on .•..IU<l -aroo ItS idea for a multilateral tfiem and see whether they seem' that we can regard thiS .as any- .
C thO , '. of a nuclear' holocauSt" '0Il1y,a
'and ..."nnday e move nu"lear defence foyce 10 ,WesterI' to be useful or nOt", thing' other than a matter of firs. t . . ,
te d mfi'acre- save<fk BUt the.jnost 1m-has created ,further n· Europe in ord:r·to <lchieve a trea-. Ball a ded that the United priority," porlant tbing is' tliat::..PtesCr.t-'daY
. sion and may lead - to chaos. wars Me not'like' the liinitea wars
The solutiOn - of the problem .,pone'Pau'l V· "'-~,,·\V,es In ".Y. Toda"y'" of thl:'previou.s centuries. '::" .';" ,-lies in 'reSpOnding.to the, juSt r t ftI'lr: '''-.-'' , , _.' ,.~. :_'
deman~ of the ~ple of Aden' Total ~:ar, Rabel stIi~:;'-iinpHes
for the'right.to self-.detetinina- Appearance by Pope Paul VI our trip 10 United Nations head- be overcome 'with ~uable and two·things': :total parli~tion (if
tion.' ." before )he .Unj~ed Nauons Mon- quaners, on t~e ·20th anmversary couragous negotiations; the order- the .whole 'PO!lubi..tt6it bf~ll1e:war-
When :Aden was' merged with day' WiIT overshadow that of any ,of the foundatton of that interna- ly progress of civil life and the .ring- countries''- and: 'tola'Pdestruc:-
the -rest of the South Arabian, tempo.ral ,ruler liefore the world fLonal orgamsation, wnile we en- flowering of free activity. of .tion of,the warring ~ation;- . .
Fede ti -. 1963 th' or,ganlsatron, trust to Providence the outcome thought and the arts must be ' I;)iscu~"'lhe' nAti1te "Of:war'
" ra on m . ere ,was ''For a half-hour speech to the of our mission of 'peace and of assured .Rabel said that"'dilring'14th;'15th
an, u.p,heaval -and ~ ~r:"ish General Assembly and a wee- good _WIll, we send an qpen, frank ,and 16th centuries wars _ were
glIver.mnent had'to use Iililitary hout visit to UN headquarlefS the salutatIOn of good wishes to -all "Only peace can guarant~ t~is. .limitea,due to'three main reasons:
<force to quell Iiots ,Sin~ the!! Pope IS gettmg m9re secunty'pro- the peoules of the world. And it is.peace we ask for with a die employnlent ..cjf laige illimbers
nothing has been done ·to' tectlOn a!'tiwider news, radIO and "We know (hac -they look upon' voice that has no force of arms Of. foreign:m'ercenaries.who>r.eaUy
satis~y the' - Aden' .people's, televiSIon '~verage than any thIS initiative with hope, and we but is invigoC'l~ by tqe, very 'did not. want: to fiight, thidittiited
demands. ' other head of slate w,ho ,has ad- have had 10 the.past few days strength pf the Priuce of Peace, 'desjtuMive'power'Qi:the,weapOns
•. The case of Aden is similar dressed Ihe UN numerous and very pleasing whOse miniswr and repl'~'tl\.tive ,~restiltJng .i!l Vf!r.y limited loss of,
to problems in sev.eral other' Tli'e spiritual. leader of .. the evidence of thts. With all our on earth we ate. We a~~ ~he 'he~ 'human'beings, - . "',
paris of the world, These prob. _\\ orId's hali bll.hon. Catho.lres will heart we thank them together of state as well as pohtIclans..mp:-
lems 2l'e essentially the ,rem~ have, the wh.ol" day to h,Lmself, with their leaders, We will meet lomats.as w:ell as. fl~~ciid an~" Rabel gave 1:be 'example 'of"the
naDts -{If' I nialis d if th Hts 30dress IS the only'thmg on with the.expert and esteenld repre- econOIll1C expert, cl'.!ntists and'~l- Pavia ,war of 1525· in whicii 6000
_ . co 0 m an _ e the programme; wher.e the Official sentatives of the individual states, losoohers, literar~ men ana ~~. Sw;Ss ,mercenilries .and ,2;000.2UthO~es. (:()n.~ed fail, to journal lists 17 UN meetings for assembled_ for constructive dialo- of the -press, for, ~~e., ~ 'are , -Italian; '"mercenaries. deili!rted: the '
d.eat Wlth theJll m ~~n1ance Tuesday it lists only ODe for gue in the settulg of United Na- called to iend_ther:' con~ibu_ttan: to, .. battlefi.eld - ~le 1he fact that
with the wishes or,the-majority' Monday.' tions headquarters, and as we ex- the great WOdt .of ·peace, wh,lch ~they 'had, Tecievea theit, pay in
of ·the ~ple involved they That IS a meelmg of the General press our esteem :and benevolence, needs everyone In order'tO !link .advance
cannof be solved. ',As<embly a,t H'OO GMT With the il LS good to formulate this very deep and fnefod~cable'root!> in . "
leis true that Britain has "Simple agenda, "Address by His moment an assurance ,and a hope. 'Our tUne. Today, the nature oI war has
annonJ1N'ij its intention to ,Holin~'Pope 'Paul VI"..' "The -assurance that -our under-.. " , • changed on' account of the 'follow-
-.grant the'Sooth Arabian Fede- He has'promised to give the takJDg~ like eve~ word we will 'Ylth thiS promLse and 10 ,t~s ing' reaSQl'is: ·the concept of::-iust •
ation freedom by Ul68: Bnt it assembly ''3 message of :peace" a ,utter IT'. the commg encounters, ilirtitude, w; s~artL,od vOY!ilte m - 'and Upjust ,wars, the' modern nu- ~..,
. . plea for "that peac~ which in has no other amhition, no other ,e name -0 t e or,. COI!ti~ent clear ·weapomy, the. exi~lice .of , _
sh0U!d also 'be asce~ed whe- Ihese days' is being wounded and purpose than 'to encourage, -com- ' m6re?v~r of the protect([~n·of ,her 'tecfuiieal -ana "speedy means, of . __
tiler Aden' now part of. the ·fe-- bleeding." . fort and bless the forces of men who IS Invoked as ~ueen .of Peace.. tnulspOrtation, and'the direct' and'~ez:atioD;W.ants to re~ ~t~- , He will speak in French, simul- of good will, aimed at protecting, And we .bless all, mvoking upc>n . active -participation, of ,th€~,who1Ei
In -It, It seems as thou~h Bntam laneou§ly interpreted into: ,Other guaranteeing and increasing uni- each, natIOn of ,t~e world the nation ·in the' war. . ,
has confrOnted the p':Ople ,of 'languages; to.:Perhaps 2,00 persons' yersaJ. peace. _ , ommpotent prote~llOn of the Lord, 'T8lren to the eXtreines, 'Raliel
Aden with pobsons's choice: slttiI!g and stimding in the as- "This ,js the goal .that We pro- Peace to you all . said, the developmenJ of'tliese
Such an oller is not in 'contro- -sembly -ball, including the repre- pose in accept~ the invitation, means and 'sucP mor~ llniloso.pny
niity with the rig~t of .self.. seJ1ta~ves of 117' UN member as courteclUS as. it ,was ~ressing, " may lead to the,eStabliShment of
determination .as guaranteecl'in countrles .' . sent us ,?n the 20th anmversary :Fiie1lnjftY~'!71In a wOl'ld'empiie!proVi~d-:fhat:"tlie-
the United Nations Ch~r,'"'" . T~~sion' .and:Early~ird sa~~- of, the foundiitg ~f the UN. . ~~ xo.., WH.....4rlt..... ':world arid the !lew means ~rvive
Britain Dolloubt &:is military hie W'1U'carry hIS words 'and hIS 'The hope, or ~tter the certain: ''-J,~. ;U~lRU&~_'-'I'" after ~:tot~bwar- "
and .-'c intei'ests in the image to -a .potential· auilience of fy" iliat our steIr-taken' both in ·~mO;:.Nevada,,:Oq~; 4, (~uter). ','.. :'"~. ,,:-,.,/,:",:'" .' '/
S th~=:::an Fa' ti . b t more than 150 million in North -sincete awarness of'our limitation -At least·~,JleOple were In- " ' ..., ·.:t-.; -.." '; "
,on •.--r,,: era, on. ~, America and 'Europe, and with confidence' in divine jured here Sunday-w~nan.~o:- ~eAIiW..i-Gct;;c4:,..(1teuter).-The')
she also~ a, -mom resPO~l- One Thousand newsoaoer -and help-:may find a willing' response sion,and'fire oi!StrOi;ed"six~ United~fiiteS,iUD~dor LuciUs,
billty to .le:,ad. the people. to ·in·· news service workers' and ,500 in the 'hearts of men., 'especially in the centre of this gambling rBattle, ~18st:-!~iiJb~.iM!tIie We "
dependence in a.ecordance with· radio and televLSion workers have· those who rule the destinies of city, ' • . _' John F~ ~~1librar¥:lfere;.tO
their Wishes: DeclariJig,a 'state 'been accredited· to girt 'the peoptes, :just 'as it 'haS olen wel- , . r~laee,tbe 'AJn'rican libi'lity"burn.--
of -emergency, ana 'dismissing 'story to 'the world. ' co~ed with' unanimous 8F..a eon- A pall of smoke which rose over ,ed'.by,demonstrators"tast-N6vem-
governments sympathetic to Ten thousand J>eQple7UN dele- sollIlg' response.:, the area was visiole for miles bet:' " '. . - . -
'elements owOsfni British 'P(h, gates, employ~ ~d ~orrespon- , "The worla a~aits ,and:askS for around an~,WindowsWer'l, br~ken:. " " ~
- lley caDJ!et be -of ~y'1lelp:in dents and tlieLr guests"':'are 'ex-. peace; the wor~ neeas ,Reace; the' ov!r,a ~our-bJ.O~ area. _ 'Il{ie' three-storey 'building'!ne8r '
..~·tb . bI ,- pecteo.,to crowd into the sprawl- world iiemands ~ee-:~..stable, :G~bl~rs.in't~e ~():r~i!d the Nl.le. hogsmg ~e .new:U~ ,~.....!.~. e-pro em.. ' ing, tOw.mo,g 'UN bui~g' on dlIt'able-after the sUfferings of the oUtSide when Jht:y heard tlie ex- ,was,""'-"0 the.tAmerieaus::z<,tij,~J!!D, ~ h.ad ~ugh ex- New York'!>,East Rivet' in hopes of wars whiCh nave diSrupted our -P~cision,"then ~ttihi!d-to.Jlf~gam-·~~~lie:u.~iW1ua!i(R~bljc;g~­.'Pi~ t :In ~t~er colonies to seeiM the Pope: . century, .after jhe!mmense sor- bhng fables aild Slot maChipes as ;nient... ~dent;.Nasser·'lllilo~-~, ,.~-ft2!Ise t~t suppressi~e Before leavtrig 'the Vatican rows 'that have' ,devastated hu- fire engines spea ,to the seene. - nafeQ;YlIOO,boOk& '-;0,""'"
• ~.·i-· canno,t kill a :popnUr the. f'i?ile said in a .state- '~anitY, 'mutual. hoStilities must The ,ongm of lhe'billil was not '" .Mo&:tIian::20;OO6.'volurn~_e
'for independence. ment: "In;We act 6f undertakiilg : fall; ever present iiUferences must iniriieQiately known. ~·l~:~:~e_~. . .~ ~-..-
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Members To Swear:Ootta:'. .: . . . -'" ....'
Agai'nst Warl·ChQn9~Jiist~rY·· -.
. uNITED NATIONS, New York, October;5, (Reuter),-,,:" '
pOPE faul VI ~ed on United Nations memoers Mon~ay"tO
. swear an oath to cbange the future hiStory 01 the world:.
"No more'war; war never ag~". : • .
'Peace must guide the destinies past, of the living ?iho sur:vived
, of peoples and of all mankind, he those viars. c " ...
'said in ail address to the General "Bearing in ~eir hearts CD~de­
AssemblY, which he came from mnalior, of those. who would try
Rome ~eciany to deliver. to reJlew wars and also of- .thoSe
"If 'you Wish to be bl"others, let living who rise up fresh and .con-
. tt/~
. the arms fall from your- hands," fident; the youth of the· !lresent
the Pontiff declared. generation legitimately dream of a
"One CaDr.,ot 'love while holding better human race....
offensive' ai'ms." He said the UN marks "a' stage
The Pope called for nevi efforts in the development of mankind,
to increase the world food· supply (Contd,onpage4) _'.- -:,.:.' " .'; .. ' .. _~....,~.,~:,. ~3:--'"-', ,:-:.- :"", ". ,'.
rather thati the curbing of popu- -, - - --' . . The ai,l<nna!ic:,~~~ves':'..~o!,:~ ._ Kab~· -said that '. chilcJreD;,.': . _ ".~-- . .. '. . ",'lat~~~u t:J1ust.strive to multiply S. Kh~tif.Becomes· ~iati.oii ~~a be" ' som~:~~I!~ent~.~; _''J;w~.~un~ ..and ..~0ttY-. - ..."<~,,.-l
bread ·so tliat it suffices for the - nefit' tea.:at the Pr:.ess -club·' :,from' .W~·" ~y.. ~d.. '.' ~~en.p~C1P.3tedbi y.es-:__ .' ',., .._
tables Of mankind, and not ra· D'aily~nisEditor. '-yesterday' afternoo~ ~.'fb¢~. ~~oSlov~.Witfl, fuildS:. -te.tday's ~ctiC1D.fU1d.·'.·Afo';'.· _
,ther favour an artificial control of . I .CfuDcti~·'WhiCh'.was ~atten-< iaiselJ;',af ~~..:~ons,':'. ·15,83~. w.as' co~: from_·: '
birth, which would' be irrational, KABUL,' oct. 5.-5ayyed" ~ed.~f~ Prinl;e;m'~" ha~ ~y.:~~~,~~,-:the sale. of '!'""KgOD. tic·',
il! order to diminish' the number Khalil:, Editol" of the Kabul Times . quis~ and;'~ - )'rincess ..,-. bemg- '.ysed. m:\..~e ·"Wamr kets..._, , ....- . . '.. : . '. ;
of guests at the banquet." since its' founding in' 1962; . has Kha~ojlwas'held·to-con~ . , 'Akb~~Khan . B~t:d At, ' . ,S~me.o~.~e ~1JlPl~· .,
. The Pone told the General As· be~n. appointed . Editor .of the funds;'for.'a - ~ospital. for.· .·~e. saJ?l~ ;.tin1~ "prt"hm!"ary: = are 'seen .m the .."pl~,re..- .
sembly the world must· become daily ArtIs. The name of his sUe-, . 0 Died Children; . . . ." ...-. arrangements ·nave'..:·!een ..- aRB .J'rincess· BilqDlS_ is _.' .
accustomed to thinking of man in cessor on, the Kabul Times Will Ci'he. ·'Piesid"etit· of· ~e ':inaclt:::tO 5t!arl"11; hOSp~ for', ,on th~ left'lI:Ild-'~..:~. '. .:
a ~~e'~~rfice of modern CI'VI'!isa. be announced later. Asso~on;~MrS..P,-N.:·Thi:-.--.' the~.tfe~tinen.t".o1 d~J:l~~, ""pat;'is third f!0DI ·!ight. '_- '.:' ..,'
I ....,,- -' f In'diaD: AmbaS . ' . _.;, '. . --' . .t!on must be. built upqn spiritual par,. ""U,e 0 '. . " " ' " .-:: :_ " -. ';.:' _.. ' . ,--.,. " ::.. ,"...--.... .3 ..
P~~~~P;~'-a~; :;~e, we believe '··~Wcmiij~s-I"Stitue.~:. h'dian·..,Pcik"FtlrCe~ Battfe ..';.:", .,~..
upon faith' in God, that unknown . , , . - ..'
" ~O~~fA=an~a~t ~:~~~~ : r~O ~~.d·hothet:· .~. ,.frichhq'rrib .AreCl·'OfJ(~hmi·r:':: ~
gus. 0 .': : 0':' '-5'h:' : .', ''',. . ' "i', •.' ~~ RA-ivAi.PJND~-Yakistan; 'Oc~r 5, (~)~~=:'th~;: ~hoina~~~tcat:;~~~:l~ -,Fas~~o~~ ~W·. '.- ~ ..' -' ::l~IA.iIi ant!~~~f~Di'.fore~..:ba~ed~,. agatJf:Mo~y in~ .' .
reve'-tl'on wh'I'ch G!I."'''''',has· ....ven . ':.. 5- A' .., 't' . . Chhamb..sector ·of":souther'n·Ka,sbmu".tlie-onll' anllounct!<d. .Ui .="'"\;,,.... .' KABU4 'Get· -;t a mee mg· " '.- ' -' . . . :t '.' 'till~ . ..'
Us' -of ""Him; He" is.:tbf.:nVi.iig:abd, iieid:~~ ~li~-;:Vf&"m~:sinst!tu~ in' _:~~ 'where :~2.-.l:2:cliY.,~ :cea~fl.~ ~en.:. ~ .s. '.' ' .. ' .' ~ .;: '".th.!!:-f~ther. of all men:n . ': .. the:.pres:em::e.of_Thetr.I~oyiH~h-:~-1~0red:: ';'."_ >'"" :'.','. '. ",' .•• '._ ." . .' - ",
. Pope Paul' told the '...aSsemliled .misses Prince5S-. BilqUlS,.. Pfmeess. A,. PakiStanl._anny-: commuruque da~ that !Ii~an forces. a~ed,on ,!ffi," .
delegates- of 117 member suiteS '!{hato!; ""aha PririceSs:'Lailu~a .at said .Ind.iari·J~rces..laun~~d -an ,ult.ilDatum.,. m '. Kas~. an~ :&t--. '. . '.
and, half-a-cozen nati-ons with 3 p.m. Sui?!lay .Li:teaslir.~s to cOllect ititac\t M~ai',m~rping '~!h. ~ .tac~.ed P~!St::IIU ~()rces, In-1m.gad!, . '.
observer status. including the. funds for the '. --campaign agains~ , ~siz~ablerorce" "gamst· Paltist<lI1l' $trengt!l. , '...' ~ ", . - _ . _. ..,....
Holy See- itself, that with Dlura- illiteracy· were :aiScussed. ',:: .. ' .:: ,"p!'sti;n- sam·th.e, ,!Uack .~as mad~ ~yed AmJad .Ali,. ~a~t~s-_~r· c.,',.' =•
lism of states "you offer an ex- -After certain·. orowsals· were upor." the Pakisfarri liile. of. ·cont~ ma.v.en.t represe;ntatlve; SaId Ill- a .;
treinely simple and frliitfil1 for- . made .'by Mrs.··S?-jena Fiu'oucl" ror-iIi ~ne'~, north' of C.hham6.~ _It!t:~r}hat ~an.- ·..for~~"areo· .. ' . _.
mula of co-existence. First of· all, . :l" EteJ;Ilaw. ·it· :was' decidea, 'that .!J.' "After, fign~:.a;' delaymg- ,ac- . re~1S~g ,:t}1e: attac~.'.~.d: ?ea~ , .. '..'~
you recognise and distinguish' . fasmon. -show, for the'. 'diSplay _of .tion our' 'posts· 'Igoved. back... to r?ghtmg, .Is. ~o~ ~n.: .. , .. '. . ... ,
"the ones and the others" 23"'types' of natIonii1- and: regional' tlle :n'airf defensive 'position.~ ilie' !d:e.anw.hlle•. acc?~ to a ~e'lll' '" ,"
. "You do not confer e'xistence dresSes should' 'De' arranged Wed: rear" the commUnIque. annoUnCed. De-~hl report~ <J:hinese . and Indjan .
upon state~ but you qualify each ne5day; OctQver 13-, at, the KabuL ... THe .' c.ciirupiliiique, ..issued 'la~e ~i"pol?s.<;l~e~:at .the. Yak.~ pass
smgle. nation as fit to sit in the S. KbaU1 ' Hotel Tlie money cohiCted from .Monday.; revealed' for ~ th~: fu::st > I~~ Slk~ n1o~day !or .th~ sero!1d~. .:.
orderly congress' of peoples." Khalil took over his- new job the~ sa~e;of 'adn:!ission ?cket;s ahd tir!I.e 1hat UN .ohservers h,ave be:.l!, I.H~e- :. m~.t!U:ee day~, tile In,~ "-
The P09C describea the U.N. yesterday afternoon. He was in· ot~er _IJ~S ~o~d. be used. for th~. ?ble. to, effect .m' the. field ·,an. ;tgr.e-'I. ?,,!ence, .,ft:r;.IS~ s8.1d , ., _
as a "bridge' between peoples." troduced t.o the' staff 6f the daily drive agaInst'Illlteracy.,Tt was' alsci . ment to the..ceasefu-e. It- s'!ld ~e '. . '~ " - .' .. .' ~_
"Your vocation. is. to 'make bro- Anis by" Mohammad'· Khalid . decided :that':individuals 'and" or-: Iridian attack was· latinChe·ct"Mon- J' The, M.1ll~s~ said tha~ he(W~!,!n '. . ~
theI;s not only. of' some but of all Roashan, Deputy Minister of ganisations. sboul1f be approached~ .day" "afier~ having agreed' ,to' the ,30 .and ~O ,Gh.iI:Iese: soldiers.' c.ll~.e.~.. ' .'; .:.
peoples:' Press and Information. Roash.an for mo.ral ~d . materia! SUPPOI:t· ceasefire ill'the area-last night QI!. up. to the· pass..S?~e. of t~e~..~n-- . -:. '.
He called on the delegates' to .praised .Khalil's services iIi the to the furid. " :' "" . 'thE!' inler,i"ention:-Of UN··observers." tr:uded 1~ yard~ m~I~.. Si.kk.in: '.' ~"
"strive to bring' back among -you develo~men.t of the Kabul Times. 'lnterior MihiStry. Holds ,_. " :The cominuhique' i.ndicate,9 thatJ:md fired Qn the· Indi~s.·.. ' . --~ ' .. ",.
any who have separated them. . Khlllil s~ld ~e could offer 'I!otn- S' o' :. • '.'- • , the Indians .' were' . pushing'. the!,· They. ~ell.~cjt;¥ter an exgnang!! .. '
selves an.d study the right ntethod mg but hIS smcerity and hard, emJl1a~.~~Passport~,.V]S!! ,Pakistanis: b.ack but ~atempts- to I.of fire..1t said, .'. '" -,." , ' . ':"., ','
of uniting to your pact of brother- wO:k for. the development of- KA;BUL; Qct.·.5.--;A ~u;tar ?n' ob.tron from ·the .governnienf: 'or ~ . Th~'"8ll;l!.~uncem~t _dld..!lot.gt~e:.
hood and loyalty, those who do ~IS. AnIS has the largest cfrcu-. ~rts .~~ VIlla lormili~es~' IDi1itary:s~oKesmeIuie.taus'on tlie ,.other .dl;.tal1s :of.the p1<:.lCfen.t !It:".
not yet share in it."- latlOn amon~ the ~~han dailies.·: gan Sun~ In the :~asspQrt· De- ~figh'tiDi-w~r~' unavailing;,: :. ~_o. ~hether .ther.e.: :vere.·.any c;~a1- >.Observ~rs 100k these remarks to ~efore t8:kmg o~r as editor of ~ent'Qf:~ .Min.is!n' ~f _m-, , .·Fighting llad"'been in, 'progresS': t!!!S on, el~hE!f .Sid,«:,. .' . .: ."
be an ellusion to those ,absent AnIS, Khafil baae farewell to tlie' --tE;rlor..~o~.~~ and, in the .Chhamb ..sector'. for: three' "A. slmtlar. ~nclde~t ' o~ur:ed
s.ta1es, suc:n a$ the people's RE'pub- Ista~ of the .Bakhtar News Agency, .VIsa: ~~'!dmtier ...directors . days .ill. What'may; be. an. Indi8n"~ S3turda~ ..whgn 20 .CJ:llnese,sol,di~s ' - '.
hc of ChIlla and the divided na- which pU~lishes the· Kabul Times. J ~~hffi&~ m,@t:~ of passport -e"ffort,oto obtain:more security-' for ~,crl}ssed. ~to:-the- .pas,s aBd fire~ on....
tions. Sabahuddm Kushka~l, Presi,dent a In: ~h~1:l~ijo:::~ted:-·· _. .' ,its irrijio'r.tant rod· network 'wto .'a.t~r~e-maJol I~dia? - 1?order·~st. -,
The· Pope op'cned--his address by of the Agenc~, spoke of KhiiliPs : tinue fOr'~' r, which.~~ c~n' the. Ka;sIuriir .-vaJiey and.. the. .nor- w.dll! prot!lsted l?e same;day~~d. :~
noting that "this .encoUnter, as v~luable services. to the .Kabul , iarmatian'wili~ necessary ~- ,them. Kashmir'eeasefire 'line,posts. . demanded, '.Pekmg. to o~der: ~ts. _
you all understand, marks a Tunes· :rnd the, news ~geiIcy. IPa~. and _g1:~~~~-~~. TIie~Pl!kisiap..is)n.e.a.rlySep~ein:~ bo~~~_ troo~~..pot. t?.d?,.lt, a~~.-.:.
great moment." Kushka¥i a~ured 1G1alil. .o~! the waY the new"f' .··ed . ,ber pushed an l?ffenslye~well m.toc - '. :-'. c' _ ... ' "" ..
It was sun'"'Ie, he o~;d because Bakhtar s contInued co--operauon I .'.- Hflui..~· - .' ,gtms 8l!D atIthe' I d' ..' t" f K _1._,,_ . - . - -. -..
',", ~ , h .A_' , : SIlpP-.._ ~'RrOcedure for fo-' '. n J~? ..t)(lr IOn 0 a",ll.l~: ". :.. " .. ' . _. . .
the delegates had before them a Wit <1llJS. ' .1 relil!flrs should~be-USP.d. '. '~." . teITItory ill the.::' .Chhaml? sectqr:' ~~. ui".;......,.; "y" "' ..0'
humble man. ~. .' _., , ". '. '. It fell short of Akhriur a' ·ctmtro!- ..,.~ uue ...~~r, ousuf ~ .'
The PoPe said' he did not have t, iSSR L " . h . 'A' . ':..i2"" .' ... ,:., .. ' area for :~the· iiorih-so~th roads.~ . ·Cori~tuIates 'UAR .' ~ '. '<:, : ....,
any ambition to compete with the \,II aunc. es . no.toer,.'····::":,- ~. J:Illwev:er,-~he.eXaci-positionsat~. New Prlme.MllrlSter . '~.~ ..'.,: ..
~~:,~tittiVes of temporal SpaCe RocketTowtirCt~oo'~"n"': '.'\'/,~ W~~'~~:.e, ...~~~~:~:~av~. .n~~," ~~~.i>r~M~~~ .'
r "In fact", he said. "we have . '.' '.' ~ . fY,'., Indla's Defence' MmlsJer Chayan .Yousuf a'mesSage f . tu1a~; 7,
nothing to ask for. We have only -. -. . ...... ~~ND9N,Qefober·t, (AP).:"":' h~s' s~jd that :India' ¥1l: not Pa:'f-, ·tion..~ beeh' cabfed .:n~kjm·... '
a desire to express and a permis- T~ SOVIet ~mon lias la~ched a'~ ~'OOntaining aD' ,[.Wlth even.~.~ ()ftbe·l,{:shJ!i!r., :MC?h~din ~ri hiiapPoiri~J..
sior. to request: namelY that of ~utomatic station towiu'd the. r;noon;'a: 'IUlf bioadCasi. diS- . :,alle!. .... . ::-:,' .. ::.' _. _ ·Prime.1-4~ of the: Unltea:.hlib. .:
serving you, insofar as' we' can patcli said Monday, -,' ~. T .. '" • • ' • Jie.. sald;· "We are prep?-red. to- Republic:. < " " '. • _.--.,.
with disiriterest; with hUmilitY The probe was, 'designatt:!<i' as rock~t '~]\it 'into -'<k' :;:i..an~,.~ove OIl t~e. part:~df '. '.: : ... :..J. " '.':,.::",., .
.and love," , L~na 7. Tass saia the Iatihching .satellite: tb', : a. par mg . st~:... . ".... ' '. c '._. '. '.,s.::rr~:no;X:rrt ~ec~~:~ec~ w~ by a. multi.~tage,~ocket.•. ' 'matli:.st~;~\:~:Jh~o~~~ !h~~a~ii~~tio~w~s I:o~~::1~' ~~~Itina~ l\!"ee~:Pi~mi~;'_...
sors, that of the entire Catholic l,506~~d the . ,Sf!!~JO~. ;velg~. th~ 'moo~:: '.' ". '.:" :' ::'. ' -a -ref~.l:e ·to Btit~, said thllt.if:: ~UJ., Oct"::5.~ ?!olf~.
Episcopate 1ufd?"OUf 0"'" coiIvinc- . "Th ~s 934 pounds... -.' -.' fThe automa~.c·StatIon.. Luna 'i had done--the- 'gi:eatest-:aisservice: m~..Ani~assa~.otthe.GeriJiaD,-,
..... . e final stage ha~ been put lS'mQvi!!g~on·a trajectorY.which' to,th' peo'p1'of ~t:" ..• b ,.><:. .• ~F~d~ral ~lic-a!,tDe-court of· . '
. ed as we, are tbllt this organ' re- l~. ~dvance, on.'an· mtermi!diary' .is',cloSe' to. the prescribed on "it' . e . ' e . t.U.E!' Sl,l -CO!i.'~E;Dt. K~~ Il!Ct~ Minister" Dr. _ ' '. . ~'
llresents ~~. ob~latory path of orbit of'a satellite· ·of the earth said.' ..~ " '.. ' /~ . ", . : "by .leal?IJg:be.hind '.the ?OJsono~ Mopai.....irllid YOusuf at '-10:30 .a.m . .' '.' -'.:._'~m()dern clVIhsatJOn and of world· and then in acrord!ffice wi!&.· a .' The _':automatic- . stati . _<:,[.n;~~~.tIt~~ 1 '.....,: . ,']rf0llday.·.· '.~ : .. '- __ ". -
peace, . present programme'put the'autcr tii'''''''wffli ~1" .on. .was ..was· .1£_ ~ .•,ega~.whi_ch . ". . .
.. :~'In saying this, we fee} we are malic station into the tra'ecto eq .p~ . teLell!ete~~.me~. ~a!ie the P~st~.~~s'cpa:rc · ..:~o~~~·.mati~'~cf~~<. ~ .:
making our OWJI the voice of the'! of its movement towarJ t~' =J~ and ~jher~~ent!fic ,mstru- lenge the v:ery-~.nce .qf India'" .SlQn of aId- to .Afgltailistan were ". --:
ddea"dd "ha~df °llf . theh living; uf tthhe I' moon," TasS said. .' - -.!I'he~ t~'.auto~a~c -space ~ta:. ~sA~;'ili~~~i~~1&~x;fo~~ p'~Sf'.~~ ;~~~a~Fi~:~~f~~urCe'. ,:. .,:' '~"~ woe' m t e wars 9f e Tass said the last stage of the' ., (I"O-.L&. . . • '.. ..' ' ' '. • , = . c ,""we-. tJl'etgIl'. an' > )
" ~ CD JIll' • ) -, ....' told. the'.Security· ''CoUncil: Miin~ nounced: . ~ '. .: ' "'.' '. . - . -: . l"
~ ....~ ~ - ."'. .-: ,',. ", - --.> .', ;'; ~~:' ;;"- .~'~":.:';~: :'.<.: ..'~., ...'.~ .... ,- '.' .~,:~>~;!~
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OCTOBER ~ 1965 .
Neg~oes'Arrested
B~fore.·Staging
Dem6nstr~tioil
. ~. ,-'
:
. NATCHEZ, MississiPpi Oct. 4,
(Reuter).-Police· arrested' '103
Negroes hj!re Sunday after -they
Iried to stage' '! .civil rigfits de-
monstratio.!1 . without. a ~nnit." .
Some 271 arrests were ' made
Saturday . following . .a similar
march' attempt: .
The total number of people jail-
ed here since Friday J:!ow stands
at 409. . . " . "
. Negroes, . supported by a few'
whites, have been demonstrating
: h.ere for. equal employinent,o. the
I right to· take.llart in' local affairS;and to back demands' for the use
.of the' cOlirtesy titles,: ·"Mr.",
"Mrs.""cand "Miss.." by local offi.
cials in dealin&s.. wcith· Negroes..
When p'~Iice'h;lted them. as the~
set off the marchers knelt while
a .Negro . ClergYman offered a
prayer: ."LOrIi, we WB.P..t-" You to
let the police kil.ow we are not
going to . turn around." .
ARIANA ·ClNEMA:
At 2:~, ir~8, 10 p.ni.Ame~
1ilm WO . BY' NlGJIT·' with
Farsi trliiislatiori:, . .
'PARK CINEM4: .~
At 2:30, 5:30~ 8, 10'p in. Ameri' .
film THE MIRACLE 'with F' .'
. transliltion starring R<>ger ·Moore
Caioll·Baker: ...'
KABUL CINEMA: .
. At 1:30, 4:30, 7· p.m. Russian film
with Tajiki translation. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:.
.N I:~: ~:3O "I p..m. Russian: iilni :
Wlth TaJikL translation. .':. ..Advt.
, , -
SIMA HAIR SALON '
CHINESE EXHIBITION'
A "Photo and WoodcUt Exh.i-
billon of the- People's' Repub.
lie of China" ~ns from Oct.
5th to 10th, 1965 everyday at
2:00-6:00 p.rn. at 'he fIflh Door .
of the Ministry of~ and .
Information. Every one is wel-
come.
The highway forms part of the.
proi,ected Asian Highway to link
Telleran with Djakarta via Nt.w
D~lhi, Katmandu, Bangkok 'and
SIDgapore. ,
. The best and well equip:~ed hair dressi~g salon m. t~Wn
. ha.:; ?een opel'led re~ently. It works 'UI!deI' the e;x:peft'guidance
of Sima. Become Sima Hair Dressing Saion's 'permanent· cus~
tomer. Tel. 24550 '. .
'.
'.'
"
_'ADVT ~ " ~.
TO LET.
. A moilerD; metal 'roofed, two-
storey building, .. with ,eight'
rooms and'a taral'e In:Sherpur,
PhoXie 22851. Ext. 3 or 't .
Delegates From poi-tripeSE
Colonies Hold Meetmf~,·
DAR-ES-SALAAM Tanzania
Oct. 4 (AP).-Delega'tes of ·nation~ .
'alis~. movements from .Portuguese
colonies in Africa met.m Dar-es-
Salaam Sunday to coordinate ·their
armed struggle and discuss closer
cooperation". ','
. ·Congolese.. rebel leader' Gaston
Soumialot and d~legates from the
Soviet Union;.North Vietnam East
Germany,' and Algeria· attknded
as observers. '
.. T~nia'~ minister of resional.
adnunIs.tratlon and chitirman of the
African liberation committee Os-
car Kambona, who opened the'~on­
ference, said he was cotifident that
within, the next three. years dele-
gats woUld be meetilig in liberatea
Portuguese. territory:. .
Ari~c;>stin"a Neto, pr~ident "f the~eoples MOV1!IrIent for 'the Libera-
tIOn . of An2ola' (MPLA) was
elected chairman.... ' .
Oth~r delegates came from .,Mer
zamblque and Pbrtliguese, GUin-
ea..: 'CS-
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Home Ne~s In Brief-
KABUL; Oct. -4 -~Sardar Zal-
mai Mahmolld, Gbazi,. Afghan
Ambassador in Paris, will act si-
multaneously a;. Afghan Minister
Consellor in .Vienna. :
'K.l\BUL, Oct. 4.~Dr: Bardous,
an expert on germology·and. Dr. '1'
Leoned, aD expert on smallpox, I'
.who have heen' sent to ·Kabul' by i
WHO,. met Dr, Hakimi, President I
of the Health Depar!inent 'in .the
Ministry' of Hea1th. The 'doctors
will w.ork with tb~ Institute .of I'
Public Health for tw').years.
KABUL, Oct. 4, - Tbe locust COni.
trol project of the ':uN ];~Clal·fuiJ.d
has gi:ven two 'landrovers to the
Preservation . of Animals·.and
Grains Department of·the Agncw·'
ture Ministry.
The vehicles wer" presented 'by
the FAO representative in KabuL
Earlier the fund pi =sented to the
ministry five wueless·sets two land
rovers, and some olner t:!quipmen-L
for anti·locust operations.
'.' :Pope'pll,il (white.cap) is ,surrounded by'8 crowd or gypsies some of whom are' playing
KABUL, Oct 4.-pr~ Moha~nrad VioliJls, upon th.. Pontiff's !lr rival.at a Gypsy .cn.campment at: Pomezia, South 01 Rome on
Zamall: F~yaz.radl.o:togyspeclalistSeptemb~r.~litocelebratemassonhis68thlJlrthda.y.·At. right is seen a gypsy reIfglotiS' flag.
m, the AVlcma HospItal. :who went . __ - .' . \
. fur further trairying· in the USSR Ch····· R '-d' T' R' B. · . J ---~tr:;;::n::~:r~:-~~tDgr~~· ' IRQ. 'ea,Y 0 'eturn odl"es·· apan To Survey . Kithul Bazaars ".,
KABUL, 0ct. 4~-:Janbaz 1I{an- 'Qf-l In:dilt!'ns Killed Se'pt.l~%'.i':': .' .~~~jeC~.~~~_. .- . (Contd.Jrom page 3)
,gel, Director of .the' Kabul Inter" ." . ~.~----. ..... - . ~- Pakistan .Embassy have musical'~~~~1~~!~u~~~rK:bUlell;~~'C~INA' sa.id -stinda'; it'is 'r~dY ~~~:~~:-~t:l~e Itiglfway In""'Nepal. ~~t~~:~t~l~:r~;, :~~s, ¥:::~t
ship from th" Swedish g9vern-. Indian soldiers ~illed in ali exchange of gunfire last month. . TOKYO, Oct. 4;' . (ReiJ.ter).~A ware."
ment: He "'ill .studv ildnifnisira- in the il!este"m ~sector of the-China-India border., . five-member JaPliiieSe team will Posteen jackets .and vests fur-
tion of airports. .' ~ At the same time peking n:pea- broadcast by the New China Ncws visit Nepal next mOntil to. make a' lined gloves'-"low slippers or 'knee-
On his way to Sweden he will ted its demand' that ·the. lndian' Agency (NCNA) and monitt.red survey for the c6nsffuction .of an hi.gh slippers, fur quilts or throw
.stay "for. 15 d"Y5 in. the iTIS$R' to.· go:vernrnent stop ·-all·)ts 'alleged .in .Tokyo.. Asian ,fflgliway, 'thl!" , Overseas . rugs made of fox or. sheepskin
Visit ci.vilian airport,. and. tpeir '''intrlisions into and prOv.~atlOns It 'sald as 'for the bodies of the Tec~ica~ e~ation Agency, a' I are available' in die Fur Bazaar'
equipment On ,his \\'ay ba~k he . against China ·imd guar-antee that tliree Indian soldiers, the Chines'! seml~~lal body. said tOday. on ;Tade Welayat (the Green Ba-
will spe~d 15 days. in CzechCJSlcr similar incidents will .not .rEcur·'. government; in·tne spir!t 'of hu· In: ~ompliance with a request zaar). .' , '.' ..,
\. )ii'! . , , These 'statements 'were contain· .manitaflanism· and out .)f a. de· fr~ the Nepal government, ·the.. .
. ed' in. a Foreign' M:inis~l"Y note ~ent ·sue to safegua·rd. the.. frit!niisliig Japanese agency, commissioned by A sligntly different type of sou-' , .
KABUL. OCI. 4.' --Two ,BrJtish', Sahrrda):' to India through' the In· between the tWo .peoples IS :e"dy the'.!oreign ministry ,and ·the. inter- venir aild postcards can- be'purclui.
-experts, Miss Morris and Dr. 'Peter dian ,Embass'y m Peking in reply to return them. together with their ~tional trade and industry ini-'I sed jlt the souvenir shop, the Avi.
Anderson. aJ"nvedc'in Kabul Sun- to an Indian note Sept: 24. . rifles. to the Indian side'" .. DlSU'Y, sends the ~m as part of cenna Book Store in' the bazaar
day under ihe 'Culombti Plan to The text of the Chinese note \Vas China eailier reported the dis· Ja~n's prOgramme for E!C?nomic' behiti.d the post Offic~ in the Khy-
make a study of schoolS." ·Durmg .-'-::...._-_._-- .~ _._ covery of three 'mdian bodies and aSSIStance to de\'elQPlDg n!l,tions. ber Restaurant and at the Tourist.
their six-week jltay herecthey will V_,ie.t,C'..9n9' ""'ct.oO·-' four Indian army rifles in the-Du- .The team Will cOllduet a geolo-' -Bureau on ~ second floor of the
.assist lhe Health Department· of ft... "' .. mchola area n"ar Tasaskur in La- g~ca! survey- along the- :.pr~jected' MinistrY 'r;>f Press and Informatic,n'
the Education MInistry . . . .' '. dakh. . . . iligliw!3Y linking NarariD~lihr, .building.· '. . ..-
. -' S~rongerJn. S~outh The Inclian gov~nment,'·in . a w~t. of Katmandu, and·:Biltwai .
MAIMAN~ Oct. 4. Extraation, nole to Peking, said the- three'ln- Wlt.h.a stretch of 120 kllom.e"tres.
of salt !roOm .the mines in Andkhoi .SAIGON: Oct.:4, (ReutefJ.- ThE dlas were ·listed.as miSsing"in the The ~ency plans. to send Bner,
began Wi.tb-La-~'Sp~ial ceremony Viet. Cong carried out widespread area. and tlie Sept. 19 incident was ther survey team to Nepal in ·the
Saturday. . attacks m the rivulets and -canal!' .distorted by" China to c()v~r up its. next financial year starting April
It ii expected that climatic con· 1n the Mekong river delta south. own ·intrusion. . . 1966.
ditionS -permitt:ag"Hl,860 tons' of west of Saigon.
salt Will be .Jotained this' year as AIj estimated 50'), gueniIJ.a:s Tlie latest Chinese note'said "It
compared witt 6.985 tons last year. left ~heir hide-outs in the swamps 15 quite clear that .the Dum¢hQla
More th'an 100 wt'~hs are em- <l?~ :attacke!i- also a railway. sta. coilflict was wholly caused by the
ployed In the min;cs. ~ tlon. ." . Indian troops Intrtidfng into
. With theVietnam. war ·now. being. C~ese'.territory. '. ".
KABUL, Oct. 4.·- Prof:: Bausarii m t4e south around .Saigon, com. . "ft IS mdeed unreaso!lable, and
Professor. of Dari- language :and pare,d to recent 'big actions in the : un~uden! to. the extrt!me for the
literature in the universities_' Of north·,and central hi"ghtands, U.s.. Indian Side. m Its :lote to reserve
Rome and Naples. delivered alec:. . military' sources' began probing the ~a~,ed. rIght to.demand com-
ture on' the W'lt:k5 of Dante. 'the for 'posSible":reasons. - pensatton , It saId. . .'
Italian poet, Sunday me-rning in .~ .The note "Continued the Chinese
the Kabul-Vniversity Atiiiitorium, One, .tlie sources aid could be governme?l expresst,~ its. iljdigna-
A large numo<!r of People.atten·ded the.. rice harvest 'which is now in h.qn at this and stresses that India
the lecture. full swing in the delta. The Viet . has forcibly occupied large tracts
Cong -might.be moving . rice to of Chinese territory, kidnapped
KABUL Oct. 4.-A team (If M their bB¥.. 'lreas''along the"Cam- Chinese bor.iler inhabitants. and
llhan tennis p!3yers 'left Kabul bOdian border north of the 'delta seized livestock
'Sun~y for Mo,;cow at the invita· region.'" ." .----
tion of the ..gove~nment of ,the If so, they would have' to divert
USSR. . 'the' at~ntion_of governtnen~'troops
Mohammad O~r ...sera),' Salla·. guarding the· communication-ri-
hucJdin Gbazi, Aodi'l Razeq :Razaq vers aOO canaIs-· h;'adiiig notth.
. and Mohamm!ld Orner Malikyar'·· ward. " . . .
~re members of the il!am.'-Duri~g The 5Our<oe nole.d 'th"f. Sunday's
Its 15-days tour the team:Wlll· de1ta attack were c-ali on 'p'rincipal
play matches i1 Mosccw SOChl and communications .routes.
TIblis. .
KABUL,_ Oct: ·t-=-Prof... NeD--
losky Otakar, head.of the Orthi>-. U.S, Space~il·Arri.ves In
paedic Departm!!Tlt in .Prague Uni· ·W. Ber.liiI For g ..nny. 'VIS'lOt
versity, arriv~ here Sunday at =~
the invitation of Wazir Mohammad WEST BERLIN, ·Oct., 4.-J"ohn
~bar Khan Hospital '~ G!enn, Jr. arriv#d'in West Berlin
During his two-week stay heI:e. S_tn:tday '~ornin'g for a tWlHlaY
he 'will deliver a series of lectures' VISIt.· Imni~di-alely' upon arrival
-on orthopaedic 'diSeases at theCol-' be.tou.red West Berlin'by Hl!licop-
lege of Medicme and the Public ...ter·. : . '.
Health Institute." Sunday afternoon lie was greeted
'He will also make some reseaI'": by- latge and e.nthUSlastic crowds
Ch on orthpaea.1C· -diseases . in At- a~ the U.S. ,.,avilion of .the Berliil.
ghanistari. . industrY fair. H" also visited the
n ..... h Old .', Pakhtu . t' .Netherlands- arid Italian exhibitsrrg.... e. III DIS an -there. '. .
KABUL. Oct. 4 -A report ffom . A visit 'to Sigmundhof, a ~(ude:nt
Tlra, . Northern IndepC?dent~ housing 'centre Df:ihe. technic'al
Pakhtunlstan, says that a JIrgah - 'Un{veisity W3S neXt on hI Bche-
was held .under the chaIrmanship.: .diile. Th~re he and Mrs, ~GIE'nn
pf Janat qul Khan \\~urokzai 'in' were shOwn 'into the dormitories
Mazina. A large 1'.umber of peo... "Where' theY visited the students in
pIe, in'cluding divines . and, chief- ·their. rooIIlS; '.
tains of the Wurokiai triqe, par· •
ticipated. .' .' " fir Wormal Nmarks to'the stu~'
Janat . GUl KJian. delivered 'a ..<rents, Glenn Iloted.tbafscience and
speech' on the right of self-deter·' technofOgy., transCend' national
m~ation. ·for 111e peop.le 6~ Pakh- boun~~'and eXpressed·the hope .
nmistan: 'Several 'c~lJeftalns and -that some of the.students to· whom
div:i.r..es also . deJivered speeches_ he was .speaking would. some day
. and the jirgah adopted resolutions take: part in the: -coop;!rative 'l!Jlplo-
on Pakhtunistan's' independence. ration of,space '. .
. - .. . - .
. .
